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The. M id d le  Prnterozoic ( 1300-950 M a ) Sinclair Sequence and its straiigraphic equivalents 
crop out interm ittently in a belt *h ich  extends from central SW A, N am ibia to  Botswana. Due  
to  its numerous stratabound C ti occurrences, it is here called Kalahari C opper belt. The se­
quence probably form ed in (he inland branch o f an intercratonic failed rift  system, situated 
between the Congo and the Kalahari Cratons. Development started with an in itial, mechani­
cal rift phase probably in response to  an underlying mantle plume and resulted in bimodal 
tholeutic volcanism and strong extensions! tec ton ism of the N'uckopf and Ora'., .‘a ter Form a­
tions. D uring  D oornpoort Formation times, continental red beds filled the narrow  fault-bounded  
grabens with alluvial fan, braided stream, local c vapor it ic playa lake, and aeoiian dune sedi­
ments. A widening o f the basin, an overstepping o f the graben shoulders and a marine 
transgression, caused the deposition o f la terally extensive, mixed siliciclastic/carbonale 
sedimentation (K le in  Aub Form ation) in a tidal flat environment. This resulted from a later 
therm al subsidence phase. Both tcctontcally and sedim entohxically the Sinclair Sequence 
heralds the subsequent development o f the early Dam ara rifting. The area underwent three 
phases o f deform ation, ( D t )  syndepositional block faulting, possibly w ith  a dextral strike slip 
component, (D z ) the main deformations! event o f the D am ara Orogeny, producing large-scale 
folding and . regional cleavage; ( D 3)  transpression. resulting in the development o f a dextral. 
oblique-slip  fault zone. Regional lower greenschist metamorphism affected the sequence and 
was accompanied by basalt alteration and a substantial depletion in C o, Z n , C o , M a , Na and 
K. Stratabound sediment-hosted C u /A g  m ineralization occurs in dark pyritic sediments at the 
redox interface between the red bed and marine unit. Precious elements (A u  and P G E ) are 
enriched in the initial acid voicanics at the base o f the rift sequence and in the stratabound  
ores. M inera liza tion  o f the sediments was a two-phase event and produced disseminated, per­
meability- controlled ores during early diagenests and fracture-hosted ores, superimposed on 
the e er phase, during or a fter deform ation. M etals were supplied by the selective leaching  
o f Cu trom  underlying basalts and A u  and P G E  possibly from red beds and transported as 
chloride complexes in acid, oxidizing fluids.
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PREAMBLE
This forew ord  ts meant as a b rie f review o f the published facts and fiction on sediment hosted 
stratabound copper deposits. Deposits o f this type have been extensively mined for several 
hundred years, but ore genesis models are not unequivocal and many opposing explanations 
Have been proposed. Several o f these controversial aspects are presented here to emphasize 
the com plexity o f these d -posits w ithout claim ing com plete coverage o f all in terpretations.
Sediment-hosted stratabound copper deposits supply some 25 percent o f the world's C u as 
well as significant amounts o f Ag, Pb, Zn , A u, P i. Pd. Os. VI, M o . Re and Bi. Amongst the 
largest and best documented of these deposits are the Kupferschiefs., Germ any and Pulsed; 
W hile  Pine, M ichigan. Udokan and D zhczka/gan, U SSR ; il r  C entral A frican  ^opperhclts, 
Zam bia and Zaire; Redstone River, Canada, Flowerpot Shale, O klahom a, U SA ; and the Stuart 
Shelf, South xuslralia (Gustafson and W illiam s. 1981; Haynes. 1986 a.b ). The deposits are 
characteris '.cally associated with intracratonic regions and arc often related to major episodes 
of continental breakups (Lorenz and Ntchoiis, 1976; Gustafson and W illiam s. 1981; Jowctt and 
Jarvis, 1984; Jowctt 3986; Sawkins, 1986). This type o f deposit appears to have formed preferen­
tially during two tim e periods - in the Early and M id d le  Proterozoic and at the boundary be­
tween [be Paleozoic and Mesozoic (M e ye r, 1981; Hutchinson, 1983; Badham , 1981).
Animportaot.sub-groupisrelated lo m arinch  ansgressionsover red tcrrest ria l volcat j - sedimen­
tary successions. Deposits o f this sub-group include uie Kupferschiefer, W hite Pine and the 
C entral A fr ica n  Copperbelts. Commonly this sub-group is referred to  as shale -hosted deposits, 
although m ineralization occurs in a variety of d ifferent rock types such as conglomerate, 
sandstone, siltstone, shale or carbonate, This sub-group has been studied wit I regard to the 
sedimentology, mineralogy, tectonic setting, relationship to volcanism and isot -pic signature. 
Advances in  the understanding and explanation o f this type of ore deposit have taken place 
during the last decades with a wide variety o f opposing explanations being proposed for the 
source o f metals, the transport and precipitation mechanisms; and 'he tim ing o f metal em place­
ment, O re  genesis models range from syugcnetic (G arlick , 1961, Dunham , 1964; W edepohl, 
1971; B inda 1975), to early diagenetic (e.g. Rcntzsch. 1974, Brown, 1 '84; Brown and Chartrand. 
1986; Haynes. 1986 a.b), to  'ate diagenetic (Jowctt. 1986) and at least partly epigenetic 
(Brow n. 1974, 1978; Friedrich cl al„ 1984).
W edepohl ( 1971) interpreted the isotopic signature o f copper sulphides as evidence for a syn- 
genctic origin o f the mineralization o f the K upferschiefer. Sulphur tsulopic studies from many 
o f these deposits show that the values are either characteristic for evaporites which are as­
sociated with many deposits cr of biogenic sulphate reduction (Sangster, 1976; Gustafson and 
W illiam s, 1981). The epigenetic explanation was challenged by othe- authors (e.g. Badham, 
1981) who pointed out that biogenic sulphate reduction can occur in lith ified  strata. Since the 
epigenetic replacement o f aynsedimcniary or early diagenetic pyrile w ill produce a partly in ­
herited biogenic signature, the application o f this model appears questionable. Evidence for 
more than one phase o f m etal emplacement can be found in many o f these deposits and poly­
phase ore genesis models have also been suggested by some authors (e.g. Badham , 1981; 
Schmidt, 1985; Borg and M aiden, 1987;.Jowctt. 1986; Schmidt et al„ 1986; Speczik e i ml., 1986).
O ther controversial discussions focus on (he possible metal source (Gustafson and W illiam s, 
1981). Based on lead isotonic signatures typical o f local basement rocks, some authors favour 
a m ineralized hinterland as the metal source (e.g. Binda. 1975; W edepohl et ml.. 1978; C lem - 
racy, 1978; Ruxton, 1986). O ther sources proposed arc underlying red beds and/or mafic *.>■■!- 
ra n k s  from  which the base metals were leached <c g. Brown. 197,8. Badham. 1981; Jowctt. IV  >; 
l-u r’yc. 1986. Sawkins, 1986). Anne Is (1979) and Brown , 1986) discussed the possibilities of 
cxbalative and pene-eshahlive min ralizmg fluids with i m agm a!k metal source A  widely 
neglected possibility is the Heritage of m ineralized fluids, trapped in the basement underlying 
the volcano sedimentary basins (K e lly  cl a I . 19X6. According to these authors, basement se­
quences, which are generally regarded as im perm eable, often contain megascopic 'fluid  
inclusions* trapped by self-seaung mechanisms during deep burial. T h ey  regard the basement 
rocks and the associated ancient form ation waters as an integral part o f the basinal hydrologic 
regime. Surface water such as rivers (W edepohl et ai., 1978; C lem mcy, 1978), seawater 
(Brongersma-Sanders, 1965) or ground water (Haynes, 1986 a,b) are proposed flu id driving  
mechanism fo r syngenetic or early diagenetic models. Basin loading, sediment compaction and 
basin dew atering is commonly regarded as the main flu id driving mechanism for metal bear­
ing fluids in post-depo.silionai models (Gustafson and W illiam s. 1981). Since the deposits are 
commonly associated with tectonkaily active intracratonic settings (Gustafson and W illiams, 
1981), seismic pumping (Sibson et a)., 1975; Sibson, 1981) might have been an important driv­
ing force fo r basinal fluids. Convecting fluids, driven by a tem perature gradient between basin 
centres and margins, arc envisaged by Jowctt (1986). Chem ical aspects o f th ;  metal bearing  
fluids have been studied and reviewed extensively by Rose (1976 ), Haynes and Bloom ( 1987),
The significance o f the various geological aspects for the complex ore genesis requires a b ioad  
geoicgieal approach in o ider to evade preconception o f genetic interpretations.
INTRODUCTION
Location
Rocks of the M iddle Pro teroio ic  Sinclair Sequence (130u - 950 M a ) in S W A /N am ib ia  and cor­
relatives in Botswana are exposed in a discontinuous, arcuetr belt stretching from southern 
S W A /N am ib ia  into the northern part o f Botswana (F ig .2.1). Since each area hosts similar 
stratabound, sediment-hosted Cu mineralization the belt is re ferred  to  as the Kalahari 
C opperbell' o f S W A /N am ib ia  and Botswana.
iHtonu s’oortsozsit s.NCL*i» stauiNCE
S W A. /  NAM IBIA
3 8 0 T S U A M
Pig. 2. LSketch  mapshowingt he regiorial distribution o f the Sinclair Sequence and its equivalent«. 
in S W A , N am ibia and Botswana. The insert map outlines the branches o f a proposed failed rift 
system of Sinclair age ( Bore, in press) in relation to  the Kalahari (K (  i and Congo- ( C O  
Cratons and the Dam ara Orogenic Belt (D O B ).
The main study area o f Klein Aub is situated in central SW A  Nam ibia, sornc ISO km south 
west o f W indhoek where the only operating mine was closed in t irly  1987. O ther areas studied 
were D o . Jabis, W itvfci and f lorlogscndc which are located east-s ml beast o! W indhoek! Fig.2.1) 
and the regions of ( ih a iv i, l ake N 'O a m i. and the Shinamba H ills  in central and northeastern 
Botswana.
1
*1 2  Previous W ork|
The rocks o f the SincU ir Sequence in the different study areas between Klein A ub  and Lake 
N  Garni have been mapped by various authors such as De Kock (1934 ), Gevers ( 1935), M ar
tin (1 % 5 ), W right ( i9 5 S ). Schalk ( 1961, 1967, 1970). De W aal ( 1966), Sch.dk m d  HaJbich
(1965), H and ley t !965).Toens(1975).Fey ( I ir6 ),T h o m a s ( 1973)aod W alk e r (974). S t raligrapbic 
' *  c o n e la tfu .s  between the different areas were proposed by M a rt in  (1965), Schalk (1970 ), Tocns
(1975), South A frican Com m ittee for Stratigraphy »  SACS (1980 ), Ruxton (1981) and W il­
liams-Jones (1984). The age and degree o f metamorphism in the K lein  A ub ere a was d eter­
mined by A hrend; et al. (1978 v A  study ' f t  he C u -A gores at W itv le i was published by Anhaeusser 
and B utton (1973). Tregoning ( 1977), M e  idea et al (1984). Ruxton < 1981, 1986), Ruxtoc and 
Clem m cy ( I >86), B organd M aiden ( 1986b; describeu i.speci.sof the mineralisation and proposed 
ore genesis models. Setiimcntologi'tal studies and environmental interpretations o f a lim ited  
portion of the stratigraphic successions were undertaken by Ruxton ( 1981, 1986) and Ruxton 
and C lem m cy (1986), W illiam :. Jones (1984) carried out a geochemical study on basalts from  
the D o r da bis area. Hughes et al. (1984) and Ruxton (1981, 1986) published data on lead and 
sulphur isotopes from  Klein Aub M ine. Cole and Le Roex (1978) described geobolanical 
aspects and K illick (1986 ) gave a brie f description of the Cu occurrences w ithin the Sinclair 
Sec.unecc. R adiom etric age data for a number o f intrusive and extrusive igneous rocks from  
the study areas in S W A /N am ib ia  and Botswana were obtained by D e W aal ( 1966). Van N iekerk 
and Burger (1969), H ard ing  and Snelling (1972), Burger and Coertze (1973 -74), H ugo and 
Schalk (1974), Key and R undle (1981) and Hegcnbcrger and B urger 1 1985).
J
W alle rs  (1974 ), K rtiner (1977). Reeves (1978, 1979). Maso.« (1951), M eixncr ( 1983). Cahen et 
al. (1984 ) and Porada (1985) made attempt:, to incorporate the o k a n o  sedimentary sueces 
sit ns o f the Sinclair Sequence and its correlatives into the structural fram ework o f  southern
2 J  Objectives o f the Study
The present study attempts to describe the sediment •hosted copper m ineralization occurring  
X  in •he segments o f the Kalahari C opperbell o f S W A /N am ib ia  and Botswana. The aim is fu r­
ther to  re late the localization, character and ore genesis o f the stratabound C u -A g  m ineraliza­
tion w ithin the Sinclair Sequence and its correlatives, to the igneous, scdimentological, 
metam orphic, and regional and local structural history o f the basins A nother objective is to  
investigate the distribution of Platinum G io u p  Element ( P G E ) and A u  in the formations of 
the K alahari C opperbell in o rder to l.wabzc source and host rocks for m ineralization.
2 1 Methods of Investigation
The study focuses m ainly on the area o f Klein A ub, where good exposure o f all stratigraphic 
units of the Sinclair Sequence and the underground workings at Klein A ub  M ine allowed the 
invcs'igalion o f the m ineralization and ,ts lithological, geochemical and structural setting The 
results from  the K lein A ub area can be regarded m many ways as a case study for the other 
M idd le  Proterozoic basins in central S W A /Namibia and Botswana.
Investigations of other areas of exposed M iddle Proterozoic rocks in S W A .N am ib ia  and 
Botswana was less detailed due to both an overall lack o f underground workings or boreholes 
and the lim it ed exposure due (o  Kai.ihar! sanddune . to the east. However, studies o f the other 
areas did include lithological logging and sampling of repre'cntdvvc borehole aau surface 
sampling for both geochemical and petrographies! investigations.
in  order to establish the tectonic and scdimentological evolution ot The: basins, 21) 1 Biological 
profiles, 'hat covered some X) km along strike, were mfitisured in the area ol Klein Aub. Since 
the tie positional environment o f some of ih«* M idd le Pi otcro/oit: formations has been she sub­
ject o f d ispute (M ason, t‘«81. Ruxton. I ‘>8], | 9 8 f > ) , more detailed facies analysis was under 
taken for the m ineralized portion o f the sequence.
T S .S -
C ores trom a representative diamond d rill hole in the Dordabis area have been logged to 
demonstrate the relationship h ctw vm  sedim entiry and volcanic rocks.
Since the ore bodies at K lein A ub M ine are i cated adjacent to a m ajor fault, the collection of 
structural data from a selected surface area and a crosscut in mine workings was also under­
taken. A  total number o f 88 rock samples from the study areas have b e m  analyzed by X -tay  
fluorescence (X R F )  analysis for major and trace elements at the Geological Survey o f  South 
Africa. C IP W -norm s for the felsic volcanic .oc'rs have been calculated.
A  geochemical and p aragraph ical investigation o f all possible source and host rocks ‘or 
stratabound m ineralization was carried out to study alteration, base metal depletion- and 
redistribution processes, especially in mafic volcanic roc k*. Since PG E  and Au are ? significant 
constituent o f other sediment- nested C u-A g  deposits. 30 samples from  all stratigraphic units 
were analysed for P G E  by N eutron A rti-a tio n  Analysis ( N A A ). T he d istribution o f m ineraliza­
tion was s’ udied on different sca'es, inch ling ore petrology of polished and thin sections, 
detailed mapping o f m ineralized pillars n mine workings, in terpretation o f  'e e f  plans and the 
lithological and xtratigraphical position within the basin. In order to localize further ore mineral 
phases, selected samples were investigated and analysed by .’ canning Electron Microscope 
(S E M ).
Samples o f a ltered bax.»h, minerR'ized sediment and ore concentrate were analysed by X -ray  
diffraction ( X R D )  to i ify metamorphic and ore minerals.
Chem ical constraints on possible ore fluids, on pressure and tem perature conditions o f metal 
transport, and on o re formation were studied and characteristic parameters w ere determ ined,
A comparison was drawn with sediment hosted Cu deposits o f the Permian K upfeischiefer 
and the Proterozoic Nonesuch Shale after visits to  the type-localities in  Poland, W .-G erm any 
and M ich  t in , U SA .
3. c m  OG1CAL s e t t in g
The M id d le  Proterozoic Kalahari C opper Belt ( F ig.2.1) is situated on the northwestern and 
northern margins of the Kalahari O a te n . It is bordered by the Late Proterozoic Dam ara 
O rogenic Belt towards the north (insert m ap o f Fig.2.1). A  geological map o f the Klein A ub  
area has been established to  investigate the relationships between basement- and cover rocks 
and between the different formations within the Sinclair Sequence
3.1 Pre-Sinclair Basement
la  the Klein A ub, D oornpoort and W itv le i areas, the basement to  the Sinclair Sequence, is 
defined by E arly  to early M idd le Proterozoic ( 1800-1400 M a ) igneous and m etam orphic com ­
plexes o f  the Rehoboth Sequence (F ig ..).!, 3.2. Table I) .
F lgJJtStratigraphyoftheS incla irS '- M ifH e  zinditscquivale nisint he s tu d y  rc asm S W A N am ib iii 
and Botswana
T h  - Futiubolh  Sequence has been subdivided from  oldest to youngest into the M arienhof, 
E lim , Billstein and Gaub Valley Formations (SA C S, 1980) and these fm .nations consist o f in- 
terbedded units o f conglomerate, quarrzite, phvllite, m a ib k , mafic volcanic rocks and minor 
quartz porphyry. The various rocks have undergone m oderate to strong metamorphism and 
range from upper greenschist- to am phibolile facies grade. The M arie n h o f Form ation in the 
K lein  A ub  area has been intruded by the Swartm oddcr G ran ite, which has an radiom etric age 
o f 1668 *  26 M a  (M a ilin g  anu R eid , in press). A  radiom etric age of 1423 * 8 2  M a  is inferred  
for the Doornboom  Complex, which intruded the Gaub Valley Form ation (SA C S. 1980; M a il­
ing and Reid, in press.) No geological basement contacts re exposed in Botswana but the 
OScwa basement com plcr, exposed in several small outcrops some 200 km  south o f Lake N 'O am i. 
is regarded as the local basement to the Sinclair Sequence (C rockett and Jennings, |% < ; Key 
and Rundle, 1981). The gneisses of the G kw a basement complex have a radiom etric age f R b.Sr) 
o f 1813 * 6 8  M a  (K ey and Rundle 198*), hut units o f the ttk w a  complex hav™ been in truded  
by granites that yield a Rb/Sr-age of 1 0 0 4 *  19 M a  (Key and Rundle, 19.81).
(F ig .3.1). This map is essentially based on an earlier, unpublished map (scale LIDO 000) by 
Schalk (V>67) and is in general agreement with his mapping The present map resulted from  
fie ld  work and an interpretation o f aerial photographs
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